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Problem Based Learning (PBL) is widely developed and applied to many 
multidisciplinary sciences. PBL in learning geography needs to be 
developed to fit the main characteristics of geography, namely the spatial 
approach. In geography learning, the Spatial Based Learning (SBL) model 
is often used. SBL is a model that encourages students to think in space. 
Integrating PBL and SBL will create learning models that are appropriate 
to the characteristics of geography. The purpose of this study is to develop 
PBL models by presenting phenomena or spatial problems. The research 
development design is the method of Borg and Gall (2006): (1) needs 
analysis, (2) planning, (3) developing initial product forms, (4) initial field 
testing, (5) major product revisions, (6) carrying out testing field, (7) 
product revision, and (8) final product revision. The research subjects were 
geography students and the validator was a doctor of geography education. 
Data from the validator in the form of in-depth interviews are used to 
improve product quality. Data from students in the form of questionnaire 
results are used to determine product eligibility. Data analysis was 
performed descriptively and statistically. The product of development is 
Spatial Problem Based Learning (SPBL) which has five steps, namely: (1) 
spatial problem orientation, (2) formulating spatial problems, (3) collecting 
and organizing spatial data, (4) analyzing spatial data and discussion, (5) 
communication. The results of expert validation have a score >65%. The 
average field test score of the five SPBL syntaxes is 93.2. Based on trials 
that the SPBL syntax is feasible 
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INTRODUCTION  
Geography learning is entering the 21st century. Geography learning now has the 
goal to prepare students' abilities to face future challenges. These capabilities include; 
creativity and innovation; creative thinking and problem solving; and communication and 
collaboration skills (Nagel, 2008). The goal of 21st-century geography learning will be 
achieved if students can be active so that the learning that has taken place becomes 
meaningful. 
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Several learning models support the creation of meaningful geography learning. 
One of the meaningful learning models is Problem Based Learning (PBL). PBL is a 
problem based scientific learning model. PBL concentrates on the activeness and 
collaboration of students to construct their knowledge. PBL is a learning model that 
encourages students to learn and be actively involved with problems so that the quality of 
learning is more meaningful (Yew & Goh, 2016). 
There are three main activities in PBL namely collaboration, independent 
learning, and constructive. Research shows that the three activities in the PBL cycle are 
53.3% as collaborative activities; 27.2% of independent learning activities; and 15.7% 
are constructive (Yew, Schmidt, 2009). Other advantages of PBL are structuring 
knowledge, developing reasoning processes, developing independent learning skills and 
increasing student motivation for further learning (Barrows, 1986). Therefore, with 
PBL's advantages, the development of PBL learning models will further concentrate on 
meeting the needs of students in the 21st century. 
PBL has been recognized in education since the 19th century. 1920s PBL was 
used by Celestine Freinet (Jusuf, 2009). In 1966 PBL was developed by Jim Anderson, 
Howard Barrows, and John Evans from McMaster University, Canada (Scherpbier & 
Hillen, 2010). The history of modern PBL begins again in the early 1970s at McMaster 
University Faculty of Health Science, Canada (Zubairi, et al., 2008). Then, PBL is 
applied globally in various professional schools (Burgess et al., 2016). PBL has been 
applied in architecture (Quilis, et al., 2017; Artieda, et al., 2018), business administration 
(Haengnam, 2017, chemical engineering (Gu et al. , 2016), engineering studies (Bravo et 
al., 2018), law school (Wijnen, et al., 2017; Sørensen, 2017; Claessens, 2019) in the 
health sector (Chang, 2016; Kwan, 2017; Sakyi & Kuofi) and teacher education 
(Oberlander & Talbert-Johnson, 2004). 
Some reports state that PBL has been applied in various fields of science and 
higher education curriculum. PBL has been integrated in biological science (Szeberenyi, 
2005), biochemistry (Osgood, et al., 2005), calculus (Mokhtar, et al., 2010), chemistry 
(Overton and Randles, 2015), economics (Chulkov & Nizovtsev, 2015; Smith, & Ravitz, 
2008), geology (Soares, et al., 2015), psychology (Szulevicz & Jensen, 2013). Also, 
many reports on the results of the implementation of PBL in the curriculum in schools. 
PBL can be used effectively in a variety of student populations, (Khoiriyah & Husamah, 
2018; Anjarwati, et al., 2018; Nariman & Chrispeels, 2016; Surya & Syahputra, 2017; 
Chao et al., 2016). However, PBL is not a learning model that can be easily adopted. 
Successful implementation of PBL can be achieved to the maximum if there is careful 
attention related to the preparation and design of a mature scenario (Hynek, 2017). 
Therefore, the development of PBL must be adjusted to the characteristics of a science. 
Kilroy shares PBL steps in the health sector which consists of (Kilroy, 2003); (1) 
clarify the terms and decide the problems, (2) analyze the problems, (3) identify study 
priorities for the scenario (4) formulate learning objectives for the problems, (5) 
individual studies, (6) the group meet and share their findings, (7) identify areas for 
improvement. In addition to the health sector, PBL has been applied to the school 
curriculum. First, PBL steps according to Arends (2008) include; (1) problem 
orientation; (2) the organization of student assignments to research; (3) independent and 
group investigations; (4) develops, presents results and exhibits; (5) process analysis and 
evaluation. Second, the steps of the Problem Based Learning model according to Kosasih 
(2014) namely; (1) orienting students towards problems; (2) raises problems; (3) 
collecting data; (4) formulating answers; (5) communicating. 
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PBL is also often used in geography education. PBL in geography is widely 
applied even in various countries, but it has not been successful so it needs to be 
continuously developed (Pawson et al., 2006). The application of PBL in geography 
education has not been able to meet the characteristics of geography learning 
competencies. PBL is still general in nature and the problems studied in learning have 
not focused on spatial as a geographical style. Therefore, PBL for geography needs to be 
developed to suit the needs and the main characteristics of geography, namely spatial. 
On the other hand, began to develop a spatial learning model called Spatial Based 
Learning (SBL). SBL developed since the 1980s by Hooper.  
The development of SBL by Hooper began because at that time learning 
geography was considered to be less attractive and monotonous. Learning geography by 
only presenting maps, recognizing pictures and drawing maps is not enough to foster 
geography knowledge well (Hooper, 1981). Furthermore, Breuker also developed SBL 
into six steps. The SBL steps developed by Brueker include; (1) selection of key 
concepts; (2) writing key concepts; (3) make a list of attributes; (4) linking key concepts 
into spatial order; (5) rearranging spatial representation; and (6) comparing the spatial 
representation with text (Breuker, 1984). 
Siler developed SBL into classroom floor models and papier-mache models 
(Siler, 1998). The next SBL figure is Geresmelh. Geresmelh produces three steps of 
spatial learning, namely (1) teaching location, circumstances, and relationships; (2) 
describe location conditions; and (3) explore linkages with other locations (Geresmelh, 
2008). In 2017 SBL was again developed by Handoyo and Purwanto. There are seven 
steps of SBL by Handoyo and Purwanto, including (Handoyo, 2017); (1) delivery of 
objectives, (2) observation, (3) communication and confirmation, (4) elaboration and 
integration, (5) discussion, (6) conclusions, and (7) reflection and follow-up. 
SBL is a learning model that can encourage students to think spatially. Spatial 
thinking involves visualization and interpretation of location, position, distance, 
direction, patterns, relationships, movements, and changes through time and space 
(Sinton et al., 2014). Thus, SBL is a geography learning model that can encourage 
students to understand the physical features of the earth, including understanding the 
reciprocal relationship between earth and humans and vice versa. 
The development of learning models is carried out to create effective learning. 
However, SBL is not necessarily effective for 21st-century geography learning. This is 
seen from the SBL syntax which is less focused on exploring creativity activities; 
creative thinking; and problem-solving students. Very few students describe spatial 
thinking when solving problems (Hespanha, 2009). Thus, it needs to be developed to fit 
the learning of 21st-century geography. 
PBL and SBL learning models have their respective advantages. PBL excellence 
is that students construct knowledge from the problem being studied; students think 
critically to solve a problem; students work together in teams. PBL can develop students 
cognitively, affective, and psychomotor. Also, there are opportunities for students to 
learn in their learning styles. While the superiority of SBL can create learning that gives 
students understanding, understanding, and knowledge of space, location, phenomena, 
and links between spaces. 
These advantages show that PBL has advantages in developing problem-solving 
abilities. While SBL has the advantage in presenting phenomena spatially. Therefore, if 
the advantages of the two models are integrated, we will get a syntax of learning models 
that are more in line with the characteristics of 21st-century geography learning that 
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presents phenomena or problems spatially with creativity and innovation; creative 
thinking and problem-solving; communication and collaboration skills. 
 
METHODS  
 This research is a research development to produce a new learning model 
by integrating the two existing models. The two models are Problem Based Learning 
(PBL) and Spatial Based Learning (SBL). For product development using an 8-step de-
sign modification with the following explanation. 
Research and information collecting. Activities at this stage are needs analysis 
with literature studies and observations. Literature and curriculum studies obtained 
results in the form of implementation of the educational institution's learning system. 
While observation in the field aims to find out the process of learning geography at 
Universitas Negeri Malang directly. 
Planning. Research activities at this stage are the development of learning models 
including determining research and development goals, defining variables, formulating 
product designs and determining work procedures and due diligence. The work of this 
stage is the prototype design of learning models that are ready to be validated by experts. 
Develop the preliminary form of a product. Preparation of the design of learning 
models based on literature studies, previous research, model development theory and the 
feasibility of its implementation. The principle of developing a learning model is related 
to the characteristics of the learning model that has a scientific step, a specification of 
planned learning outcomes, specifications for the scope of learning, performance criteria, 
ways of implementing them. The characteristics of the field of geography are based on a 
spatial perspective.  
Preliminary field testing. The validator assesses the feasibility of the prototype of 
the learning model that has been formulated (the feasibility of the concept and use of 
theory). 
Main product revision. The initial revision was made after receiving criticism of 
suggestions and input from the validator. 
Main field testing. Limited trials were conducted on geography education 
students. The aim is to find out and test the feasibility of the syntax of the learning model 
developed. 
Operation product revision. Revisions are made after getting the results of the 
due diligence. Learning models will be adjusted and refined. 
Final product revision. The finalization of the learning model is the final revision 
stage which is based on input and results of the trial. The following will be presented 
with a description of the results of the development of the SPBL model. Five SPBL 
model syntaxes have been formulated. The syntax of the SPBL geography learning 
model is as follows; (1) spatial problem orientation, (2) formulating spatial problems, (3) 
collecting, organizing spatial data and information, (4) analyzing and discussing spatial 
data, (5) communication. 
Data collected by interviews and questionnaires. An in-depth interview and ques-
tionnaires with the validator was conducted to obtain comprehensive information about 
the SPBL. The expert validator is a lecturer in geography education from the geography 
department of Universitas Negeri Malang with teaching experience for more than five 
years. 
The trial was conducted on 30 students majoring in geography education in the 
fifth semester. The selection of the subject is because fifth-semester students are consid-
ered as users of the learning model. Another reason is that the student has been able to 
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assess because he has gained a variety of learning experiences using methods, models, 
and learning strategies in learning and teaching students. The research was conducted in 
the Department of Geography Education, Faculty of Social Sciences (FIS), Universitas 
Negeri Malang (UM). The trial results were analyzed descriptively with a percentage. 
There are five questions in the questionnaire submitted to students as research 
subjects. The five questions are: (1) Can student learning activities in problem orientation 
recognize the problems that occur spatially ?; (2) Can student learning activities in prob-
lem formulation ensure that problems will be spatially formulated ?; (3) Can student 
learning activities in data collection and organization ensure that data will be collected 
and spatially organized ?; (4) Does the student's activity in analyzing data and discussing 
it ensures that the data will be analyzed and discussed spatially?; (5) Are the students' 
activities in communicating the results of the discussion in ensuring the results will be 
effectively communicated? 
The answer from the research subject/student to the question is "Yes" or "Less" 
or "No". Answer "Yes", get a score of 3. Answer "Less" gets a score of 2. Answer "No" 
gets a score of 1. Then the score is processed with the following formula. 
 
Score = x 100% 
The calculation results are tested with criteria ≥ 76. If the results are the same or 
more 76, then the SPBL steps are valid or feasible. If less than 76 is declared invalid or 
not feasible. Likewise for the average score, when the average score from the calculation 
result is ≥ 76, declared valid or feasible, so it can be used as a geography learning model. 
Conversely, when the average score is less than 76, the steps are declared invalid or inap-
propriate as a model of geography learning. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS  
The results of this research development are learning models called Spatial-
Problem Based Learning (SPBL). There are five SPBL syntaxes as a guide in implement-
ing learning. The results of the validation are presented in table 1. 
Based on the validator's opinion, the five steps of the SPBL can be applied in the 
geography class. As the implication, the learning process of geography becomes more 
scientific and spatial in solving a problem. Thus, creative, innovative, solving a problem, 
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Table 1. SPBL Validation Results by Validator 
No Items that are evaluated frequently Regard 
1 Spatial Problem Orientation can be applied 
2 Formulating Spatial Problems can be applied 
3 Collecting & Organizing Spatial Data/Information can be applied 
4 Analyzing Data & Discussion of Spatial Problems can be applied 
5 Communication can be applied 
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communicative and collaborative thinking processes in learning geography can be 
achieved. 
The first syntax is orienting students to spatial problems. Students review a spa-
tial phenomenon carefully. Spatial reviews are carried out directly in the field. The teach-
er facilitates students to recognize spaces with absolute and relative locations, recognize 
the characteristics of space and recognize factors related to the spatial. With these activi-
ties, students are trained to think spatially.  
The second syntax is formulating a spatial problem. Students formulate questions 
from problems that have been identified in the previous syntax. This stage can be called 
the questioning stage. Questioning is the initial stage for students to think critically about 
a problem. At this stage, students are trained to look at problems spatially and formulate 
them. 
The third syntax is collecting and organizing spatial data and information. At this 
stage, students collect and organize spatial data in the form of tables, graphs or diagrams. 
Students use the "Student Activity Sheet" that the teacher has designed to collect and or-
ganize spatial data. Thus, the process of collecting and organizing spatial data and infor-
mation is easy to read and analyze. 
The fourth syntax is analyzing spatial data. Students analyze the data that has 
been processed and discuss the data internally as a group. The analysis was carried out 
spatially with various analytical techniques following the characteristics of the data and 
its purpose. Data analysis can use data processing applications such as Geographic Infor-
mation Systems (GIS), SPSS or others as needed. 
The fifth syntax is communication. Students communicate their findings to others 
verbally or in writing in the form of diagrams, charts, pictures, and the like with the help 
of simple technological devices and or information and communication technology. Stu-
dents present conclusions then discuss with other groups to get a different view of a 
problem. This activity trains students to be confident and develop scientific speaking 
skills in public (Lestari, 2017). The following will present the field test results to SPBL 
users in the following table 2.  
Based on the five SPBL syntaxes, the highest score is 100, and the lowest score is 
82. The highest score is the step Formulating Spatial and Communication Problems. The 
Spatial Problem Orientation Step gets a score of 92. Analyzing and Discussing Spatial 
Data has a score of 86. While in the Step for Collecting and Organizing Spatial Data / 
Information a score of 82. The field test results show that the SPBL syntax has a score 
higher than the criterion (76). Thus the SPBL is expressed as a learning model that can 
be used in current geography learning. 
Table 2 shows the functions of each SPBL syntax. The first syntax is Spatial 
Problem Orientation which shows a score of 98. This shows that the SPBL can create 
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Table 2. SPBL Field Test Results 
No Items that are evaluated frequently 
 Sering 
Score Regard 
1 2 3 
1 Spatial Problem Orientation 0 2 28 98 Valid 
2 Formulating Spatial Problems 0 0 30 100 Valid 
3 Collecting & Organizing Spatial Data/Information 1 6 23 82 Valid 
4 Analyzing Data & Discussion of Spatial Problems 0 4 26 86 Valid 
5 Communication 0 0 30 100 Valid 
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problem-oriented learning activities and students can recognize problems that occur spa-
tially. This activity is the result of curriculum analysis and student needs. 
The second syntax is Formulating Spatial Problems. This syntax shows a score of 
100. The score illustrates that student learning activities in the formulation of problems 
can ensure the problem will be spatially formulated.  
The third syntax is Collecting and Organizing Spatial Data / Information. In this 
syntax, the score shows 82. The score illustrates that student learning activities in collect-
ing and organizing data can ensure that data will be collected and arranged spatially. 
The fourth syntax is Analyzing and Discussing Data. This syntax gets a score of 
86. The score shows that students' activities in analyzing data and discussing it can en-
sure the data will be analyzed and discussed spatially.  
The fifth step is to show communication. This syntax gets a perfect score of 100. 
The score illustrates that students' activities in communicating the results of the discus-
sion in ensuring the results are effectively communicated. 
Discussion 
The result of this development is the SPBL learning model. SPBL syntax is the 
integration of SBL and PBL. The results of the integration obtained five steps or syntax 
of SPBL learning including spatial problem orientation, formulating spatial problems, 
collecting and organizing spatial data and information, analyzing spatial data and discus-
sion (discussion) of results, and communication. 
SPBL is useful for creating a unique and dynamic atmosphere of learning geogra-
phy and can hone students' high-level thinking skills. SPBL is a form of completion in 
the field of geography of SBL and PBL which has excellent advantages. PBL excellence 
makes students able to solve problems with scientific thinking. The advantage of SBL is 
that it provides the ability to understand space. The advantages of both models are very 
good for honing thinking skills in the 21st-century geography including creativity and 
innovation; creative thinking and problem solving; communication and collaboration 
skills. Also, the two models are closely related and provide benefits to each other. There-
fore, the two models can be combined to provide new advantages in learning geography 
that is not in the superiority of both models. creative, innovative, solutive, communica-
tive and collaborative. 
These new advantages allow students to: (1) work in teams (collaborative and 
communicative) (2) identify and formulate problems spatially through scientific 
(creative) observation processes (3) critical thinking of a contextual (innovative) spatial 
problem ( 4) describe the relationship between one phenomenon with another 
(innovative) spatial phenomenon (5) the decision for a spatial problem with a scientific 
(creative) step. Thus, the distinct advantages of each learning model will be optimized by 
integrating the two models in geography learning to foster creativity and innovation; cre-
ative thinking and problem solving; student communication and collaboration skills to 
support the development of 21st-century skills. 
Also, the advantage of SPBL is developing the ability to think spatially. Spatial 
thinking is an abstract concept consisting of spatial perception, spatial orientation 
(Tambunan, 2006) spatial location, spatial visualization (Velez, 2006) including spatial 
relationships (Lohman, 1993). Spatial ability is related to one's ability to understand well 
the relationship between objects and space (Masykur, 2007). 
SPBL is arranged based on the spatial thinking paradigm for the 21st century. 
The presentation of information is followed by an ongoing problem, the orientation of 
the scientific spatial problem of an issue. Thus the learning material can foster creativity 
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and innovation; creative thinking and problem-solving; and students' spatial communica-
tion and collaboration skills so they can improve their geography skills. 
Geography expertise includes the ability to compose geographic questions, col-
lect spatial data, link data, analyze data, and communicate information (National Endow-
ment for the Humanities 1912). Geography expertise is the aim of geography education. 
In the SPBL syntax or steps, there are problem orientation activities in space, spatial data 
collection, spatial data organization, spatial data analysis, and communication that can 
improve students' geography skills. Thus, the spatial thinking process can be critically 
carried out with SPBL. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The SPBL geography learning model has been developed. In the implementation, 
five steps are applied in the learning process. The syntax of the SPBL geography learning 
model includes; (1) spatial problem orientation activities, (2) formulating spatial prob-
lems, (3) collecting and organizing spatial data and information, (4) analyzing spatial da-
ta, (5) communication. The five steps of having an average score are higher than the cri-
terion score (76). Thus the Five steps in the SPBL are suitable for use in geography 
learning. As an implication, if the SPBL is implemented there will be changed in the ge-
ography learning process. The geography learning process becomes more scientific, criti-
cal and spatial in solving a problem. Also, there is an association with the spatial, natural 
environment, and human life so that it can foster spatial thinking; creativity and innova-
tion; creative thinking and problem solving; and communication and collaboration skills 
in growing geography skills. 
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